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Abstract Bacteriophage chi is a well-known phage that

infects pathogens such as E. coli, Salmonella, and Serratia

via bacterial flagella. To further understand its host-phage

interaction and infection mechanism via host flagella, the

genome was completely sequenced and analyzed. The

phage genome contains 59,407-bp-length DNA with a GC

content of 56.51 %, containing 75 open reading frames

(ORFs) with no tRNA genes. Its annotation and functional

analysis revealed that chi is evolutionarily very closely

related to Enterobacter phage Enc34 and Providencia

phage Redjac. However, most of the annotated genes

encode hypothetical proteins, indicating that further geno-

mic study of phage chi is required to elucidate the bac-

terial-flagellum-targeting infection mechanism of phage

chi.

Intake of food-borne pathogens such as E. coli and Sal-

monella via contaminated foods causes food poisoning

accompanied by high fever, diarrhea and vomiting [2, 14,

19]. Although many food preservatives have been devel-

oped and used to control these food-borne pathogens, the

number of food poisoning outbreaks is increasing every

year [10, 11, 20]. Therefore, effective and safe novel bio-

control agents should be developed to control food-borne

pathogens.

Bacteriophages are bacterial viruses that infect and lyse

specific bacterial host cells, suggesting their bactericidal

activity [6]. In addition, they infect only specific host

bacteria without affecting other bacteria in the same habitat

[7]. Recently, human feeding trials showed efficient inhi-

bition of specific bacterial hosts without side effects, sug-

gesting that phage treatment should be safe for human

applications [4]. Therefore, phage applications have been

reconsidered and tested as alternative approaches to inhibit

food-borne pathogens in foods [5, 12, 22].

Bacteriophage chi, which infects major food-borne

pathogens such as E. coli, Salmonella, and Serratia, was

first isolated and characterized in 1930s [25]. While other

bacteriophages generally infect host strains via extracel-

lular membrane receptors such as lipopolysaccharide (LPS)

and outer membrane proteins (like BtuB, FhuA, and

OmpC) [17], phage chi is the first reported bacteriophage to

infect host strains via flagella [21]. However, the infection

mechanism of chi phage via the host flagellum is not yet

fully understood at the genomic level. In this study, to

further understand this receptor specificity and host-phage

interaction, the genome of phage chi was completely

sequenced and analyzed.

The chi phage (ATCC 9842-B1TM) was obtained from

the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC). For

propagation of phage chi, it was added to a culture of

Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium SJW1103 [27]

at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 1 when the optical

density (OD) of the culture at a wavelength of 600 nm

reached 1.0. The mixture was incubated at 37 �C for 4 h

with vigorous shaking, and phage particles were recovered
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by centrifugation at 6,0009g for 10 min and subsequent

filtration using 0.22-lm-pore-size filters (Millipore, Bille-

rica, MA, USA). To purify the phage particles, precipita-

tion with polyethylene glycol (PEG) 6,000 (Sigma, St.

Louis, MO, USA) was carried out, followed by ultracen-

trifugation (Himac CP 100b, Hitachi, Japan) in a 1.3 to

1.7 g/ml CsCl2 density gradient at 25,0009g and 4 �C for

2 h.

The genomic DNA of phage chi was isolated as

described previously by Wilcox et al. [26]. Prior to isola-

tion of phage genomic DNA, phage particles were treated

with DNase I and RNase A at 37 �C for 1 h to remove

bacterial host DNA and RNA, respectively. The phage

particles were then lysed with standard lysis buffer (50 lg

of proteinase K per ml, 0.5 % sodium dodecyl sufate

(SDS), and 20 mM EDTA) for 2 h at 56 �C. In the final

step, phenol–chloroform treatment and ethanol precipita-

tion of genomic DNA were conducted as described by

Sambrook et al. [23].

Purified genomic DNA of phage chi was sheared and

randomly sequenced using a Genome Sequencer FLX (GS-

FLX) (Roche, Mannheim, Germany), and the qualified

filtered reads were assembled using the Newbler 2.3 pro-

gram (Roche) at Macrogen, Inc. (Seoul, South Korea).

Open reading frames (ORFs) were predicted using gene

prediction programs such as Glimmer3 [13], GeneMarkS

[3], and FgenesB (Softberry, Inc. Mount Kisco, NY, USA)

and confirmed using the RBSFinder program (J. Craig

Venter Institute, Rockville, MD, USA). Their annotation

and functional analysis were performed using the BLASTP

[1] and InterProScan [28] databases. Genomic DNA and

annotation data were handled and edited using Artemis14

[8]. Phylogenetic analysis of major capsid proteins (MCPs)

of bacteriophages, including phage chi, was conducted

using MEGA5 based on the neighbor-joining method with

P-distance values [15]. The lifestyle of phage chi was

predicted using PHACTS program [18].

Bacteriophage chi genome contains 59,407-bp-length

DNA with a GC content of 56.51 %, containing 75 ORFs

with no tRNA genes (Fig. 1). Annotated functions of all

predicted ORFs in phage chi are listed in Table S1. The

average gene length is 748 bp, and the gene coding per-

centage is 94.5 %. The predicted functions of ORFs in

phage chi were classified into five functional groups:

structure (head-tail joining protein [chi_053], decorator

protein [chi_0056], major capsid protein [chi_057], tape

measure protein [chi_065], tail assembly proteins 1 and 2

[chi_067 and chi_068], tail fiber protein [chi_071], and

prohead protease [chi_055]), packaging (terminase small

and large subunits [chi_051 and 052, respectively], phage

portal protein [chi_054]), host lysis (lysis protein A

[chi_003] and B [chi_002], endolysin-like protein

[chi_004], and Rz1 protein [chi_005]), DNA manipulation

(recombination associated protein [chi_023], primase

[chi_042], DNA polymerase I [chi_048], and helicase

[chi_050]), and additional function (N-6-adenine-methyl-

transferase [chi_017]).

BLASTP analysis of the functional ORFs showed that

this phage genome is very similar to those of Enterobacter

phage Enc34 and Providencia phage Redjac (Table 1).

Interestingly, phage head proteins are very similar to those

of Enterobacter phage Enc34, with 66 to 92 % protein

sequence identity. Furthermore, host lysis proteins are also

similar to those of Enterobacter phage Enc34, with 57 to

76 % protein sequence identity. However, phage tail pro-

teins are very similar to those of Providencia phage Red-

jac, with 70 to 90 % protein sequence identity, suggesting

that phage chi structural genes may be derived from a

common ancestor. BLASTP best matches of DNA

manipulation genes are mixed with those of two different

bacteriophages, supporting this hypothesis (Table 1). In

addition, further phylogenetic analysis of phage chi and

other bacteriophages based on major capsid proteins

(MCPs) revealed that phage chi is evolutionarily very

closely related to these phages, Enterobacter phage Enc34

and Providencia phage Redjac, confirming their close

evolutionary relationship (Fig. 2). To further elucidate the

type of phage chi, additional phylogenetic analysis of

Fig. 1 Genome map of bacteriophage chi. Functional ORFs were

classified into five groups. Red, purple, green, blue, and orange

arrows indicate host lysis, additional function, DNA manipulation,

packaging, and structure-related ORFs, respectively. The scale unit is

kilobase pairs (kb) (color figure online)
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phage chi was performed based on the terminase large

subunit following the method of Casjens and Gilcrease’s

[9], and the result of this analysis showed that phage chi

belongs to ‘‘k-like 50-extended COS ends’’ group (Fig. S1).

To predict the lifestyle of phage chi, PHACTS analysis was

conducted with amino acid sequences of all predicted

ORFs. However, a clear lifestyle prediction was not pos-

sible for phage chi, probably due to the extremely low

Table 1 Comparative analysis of predicted ORFs using BLASTP

Locus_tag Predicted function Lengtha BLASTP best match Lengtha Identity (%)b GenBank

accession no.

chi_002 Lysis protein B 112 Holin [Enterobacter phage Enc34] 114 64/112 (57.1) YP_007007037.1

chi_003 Lysis protein A 237 Endolysin [Enterobacter phage Enc34] 242 181/237 (76.4) YP_007007038.1

chi_004 Endolysin like protein 84 Putative Rz protein [Enterobacter

phage Enc34]

84 56/84 (66.7) YP_007007039.1

chi_005 Possible Rz1 protein 67 Putative Rz1 protein [Enterobacter

phage Enc34]

66 51/67 (76.1) YP_007007040.1

chi_017 Possible N-6-adenine-

methyltransferase

228 DNA methyltransferase [Enterobacter

phage Enc34]

234 173/228 (75.9) YP_007007051.1

chi_023 Possible recombination

associated protein RdgC

357 Recombination-associated protein

[Enterobacter phage Enc34]

355 208/357 (58.3) YP_007007059.1

chi_041 Helix-turn-helix domain-

containing protein

95 Hypothetical protein PaP1_gp024

[Pseudomonas phage PaP1]

103 23/95 (24.2) YP_007236435.1

chi_042 Possible primase 861 DNA primase [Enterobacter phage

Enc34]

864 624/861 (72.5) YP_007007000.1

chi_048 Putative DNA polymerase I 679 DNA polymerase I [Providencia

phage Redjac]

678 529/679 (77.9) YP_006906013.1

chi_049 VRR-NUC domain-

containing protein

95 VRR-NUC domain protein

[Enterobacter phage Enc34]

94 62/95 (65.3) YP_007007007.1

chi_050 Possible helicase 491 DNA helicase [Providencia phage

Redjac]

502 382/491 (77.8) YP_006906014.1

chi_051 Possible terminase small

subunit

189 Terminase small subunit [Enterobacter

phage Enc34]

191 161/189 (85.2) YP_007007009.1

chi_052 Putative terminase large

subunit

691 Terminase large subunit [Providencia

phage Redjac]

691 624/691 (90.3) YP_006906015.1

chi_053 Possible head-tail joining

protein Lambda W

84 Head-to-tail joining protein

[Enterobacter phage Enc34]

83 56/84 (66.7) YP_007007011.1

chi_054 Phage portal protein, lambda

family

560 Phage portal protein [Providencia

phage Redjac]

588 509/560 (90.9) YP_006906016.1

chi_055 Putative prohead protease

ClpP

428 ClpP [Providencia phage Redjac] 431 297/428 (69.4) YP_006906017.1

chi_056 Possible decorator protein 139 Phage structural protein [Enterobacter

phage Enc34]

139 109/139 (78.4) YP_007007014.1

chi_057 Putative major capsid protein 354 Major capsid protein E [Enterobacter

phage Enc34]

354 326/354 (92.1) YP_007007015.1

chi_062 Bacterial Ig-like domain-

containing protein

381 Phage structural protein [Providencia

phage Redjac]

379 304/381 (79.8) YP_006906023.1

chi_065 Putative tape measure protein 1431 Tape measure protein [Providencia

phage Redjac]

1435 1002/1431 (70.0) YP_006906025.1

chi_067 Putative conserved tail

assembly protein 1

272 Conserved tail assembly protein

[Providencia phage Redjac]

272 247/272 (90.8) YP_006905985.1

chi_068 Putative conserved tail

assembly protein 2

76 Tail assembly protein [Enterobacter

phage Enc34]

78 60/76 (78.9) YP_007007027.1

chi_071 Possible tail fiber protein 221 Tail fiber protein [Providencia phage

Redjac]

245 162/221 (73.3) YP_006905987.1

a Base pairs (bp)
b Amino acid sequence identity
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amino acid sequence identities of predicted ORFs in chi

phage to those of other phages (data not shown).

While the bacterial-flagellum-mediated infection mech-

anism of phage chi has been suggested to follow a ‘‘nut and

bolt’’ model, infecting through counterclockwise rotating

flagella [24], the infection mechanism of phage chi via host

flagella based on its complete genome sequence analysis is

not clearly understood yet, probably due to insufficient

database information on the bacterial-flagellum-targeting

bacteriophages. The genome annotation result showed that

52 of the 75 predicted ORFs encode hypothetical proteins,

supporting this. Therefore, further functional genome

studies of phage chi will be needed to explain the mecha-

nism of infection via host flagella.

Nucleotide sequence accession number. The complete

genome sequence of bacteriophage chi is available in the

GenBank database under accession number JX094499.
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